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Urges Observance 
Of Good Friday 
ti'enhnuej /r.jijl I'agf I) 

historic day m ancient times wh«n 
His 'blood was s.ied for the world 
He loved. j 

"I further urge a cessation of *JI 
the activities in aU State depart-
metpis on Good Friday between tlie 
hours of 12 and 3 p. ra., and urge 
all State employes to take advan
tage of this piose from official 

duties for prayer and observance 
of ceremonies in connection with 
this occasion. 

X urge all TeMBis to tend their 
whole-hearted moral support to the 
observance of this day through 
meditation and prayer, in holy re
membrance of the crucifixion of our 
Lord, Jesus Christ, and to reflect 
upon the greatest message of love 
mortals have ever heard—'For God 
so loved the world that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that who
soever belleveth in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life'." 

DISTINCTIVE CLOTHES 
FOR CLERGYMEN 

f'na cMfot lend dignity, command added reJpect 
ffort) yoj» perithloftori, 

Hand-tollersd' fa your itisasure, $47.50 and up. 
A Knopf mists wrinkles, win longtr, costs lets per 
year. • 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

Main 134 

Fre» Parting 

Open S*(urday> 

Until S 30 €ttch tfortnent aTWttsfetyHtce 

Fr.lVFGowsm 
Tells Labor 
To Organize 
Way To Social Justice 

He Declares In 
Conference Talk 

5th Annual Pilgrimage 
TO 

LOl'RDES — ROME — PADUA-
Sail July 9—He de France—visit Lisieu;, Paris, Nice, 
Rome, ^ssisi, Florence, I'adja, Switzerland—34 Days 

CATHOLIC TRAVEL LEAGUE TOUR 
July 24—SS. (hamplain—$545.00 

Personally Conducted—All-expense 
Consult 

VICTOR C. DePREZ 

Central Travel Bureau 
19 STATK ST. POWERS BLDG. MAIN 3»90 
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NOW you can have 

SUMMIT CUSTOM-BUILT 
RIMLESS MOUNTING 
WITHOUT S C R E W S 

* Prewnti breakage 
* Prevents loosening 

Keeps In alignment and it !$ mede 
•xclu*ively for 

SUMMIT OPTIOAL GO. 
257 MAIN ST. EASY 

Comvnltnt Ttrmt "Arttm'ttd 

J. J. Doneghue M. C. V«l> 
Optielae Optometrist 

tm Bxtmtui by Att»tmtmtM 1/ Dnlrtd 
Ar*i»f 1 SnKM Gmf 

"sM£ Bcunk Of (p£wma£xkwic£t'' 

Serving Small Borrowers 
As Well As Large! 

Offieea e | UM. baaJi will be pifued 
to dBieuu l e a u of toy ii«e with re-
iponsible ladMdnsli tad i t n e who 
require Rude for • worthy ehterpriM. 

GENESEE VALLEY 

TRUST COMPANY 
EXCHANGE *-.£, BROAD 

Member of rederet Deposit IfttuMuwt Oornorath* 

7 
Kolinsky 
Scarfs 
$57-50 
Other 
Kolinsky 
Scarfs from ^ 

$165° 
AH the newest style* lor 

whaf promises to be the 

grMt+eif Soring and Summer 

tur season in years* 

Fur Coat repairing, relrnmg 

and restyling . . . abo new 

made-to-measure furs at low-

e*t prifces of year. 
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CAS Ml ON IN E ^ « L . 

Eighty-Six Year Old Dean and Cardinal 
Named % Leo XIII Head Sacred College 

Pop* Hug XI During 
1956 Survey Shows 

FRESNO-The Most^vvJoha J. 
Cantwell, Archbishop of Los Aa-

| geles; the Most Rev. Robert J. 
Armstrong, Bishop of Sacramento, 
and the Most Rev. Charles F. 
Buddy, newly-installed Bishop of 
San Diego, took part in the region
al meeting of the Catholic Confer
ence on Industrial Problems just 
heid here, as the guests of the 
Most Rev. Philip G. Seller, Bishop 
of Monterey-Fresna add sponsor Of 
the meeting. 

The session was hailed as an im
pressive success. Persons attended 
from every See in California and 
from 57 different towns. iThe din
ner session, which closed the meet
ing, was attended by about 60 
priests, public officials, representa
tives of various social agencies, 
civic bodies and, religj ous* organi
zations, representatives' of Fresno 
State College, members of the 
Ministerial Union, a prominent 
Rabbi, and persons representative 
of many professions and business
es. 

Bishop Scher spoke of the co
operative spirit sbown on all sides 
in Fresno by Catholics, Protest-
unu. Jews and others of no relig
ion all seemingly united in the 
thought to consider problems fac 
ng the country today. 

Rural Life Problems 
Archbishop Cantwell, addressing 

the dinner meeting, emphasized 
the large part agricultural inter
ests play In the life of the San Joa
quin Valley. He said "the root of 
the city Is >n the country" and "if 
the root is diseased 111 fares the 
tree." He urged all to be concerned 
about the problems of country life. 
He defended and justified the cry 
"back to the land." 

The Rev. R. A. McGowan, Assist
ant Director of the Department of 
Social Action, National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, said the way 
to combat the growth of Commu
nism is to bring about a proper dis
tribution of income and Che prac
tice iof social justice. 

"To obtain 30dal justice," Fath
er Mcjowan added, "the common 
sense method is to determ'ne to do 
so, and to organize employers' as
sociations and labor unions and 
farm cooperatives, and set out 
with governmental help to distri
bute the income deliberately to the 
end that purchasing power win be 
widespread and employment stea
dy. 

This means immediately: I. 
Have extraordinary growth in the 
labor movement and in farm co
operatives. 2. A change In the pow
er of the Federal and State gov 
ernments so that they can do their, | j s ( v w | 
part: and then reform the judici
ary and the legal system so that 
they will not stand in the way. 3. 
A revolution of American morals 
away from greed and individual 
isolation towards justice and 
brotherhood." 

Dr. James L. Hagerty of San 
Francisco, member of the faculty 
of St. Mary's College, said a broad 
social readjustment can be based 
only upon the family as' a unit 
rather than upon the individual. 

Survey "of System 
Presenting "A Survey of the 

Present Economic System" at an
other session, Prof. Wallace Cam
eron, of the University of Ban 
Francisco, offered as one phase of 
the solution of present-day prob
lems "justice In dealings between 
our factors Or agents of produc
tion—Capital and Labor." "Men," 
he "reminded, "are humans, nol 
slaves or lower animals to * B 
ploitcd because some members of 
the race have succeeded In the ac
cumulation of worldly goods." 

tKkl created by Bofe Leo Xt t I 
fto«y»sl* yews «f» still heads the 
Ord*r of Cardinal Prittts in the 
Sacred Co»«f», according to the 
Ajumsrie ItofNflei* Mtt, Issued 
this w#*k. 

H * it Mi* Rmi«»fte» Leo'Cs*dlB»i 
de 8fcrbw«k7. who will fee t* in 
June, Ha ftocune a Csttftnai two 
rntnUM before his |hlfty»eighth 

iTettdini the Ordef/of Cardinal 
SidRttN Is eiBhty-si*#W!r-'o!d tten-
ftttro Cardinal Gi-anito Flg»atelll di 
Sehwottle, the oldest Hvhtg Carfl-
teftJ. Next hi age are three barn 
« liSfr-eSttdhwis SHtarrettt, fils-
letf fluid CSrttant—and thre« born 
in lSSf-^CSfainals CComwB, Ber
tram and Baudrlllart. 

The beginning of 1937 found four 
vacancies in the Sacred College as 
compared wiMi two at the begin
ning of 1936. Four members died 
during the year—Cardinals Sincere, 
Leplcier, Binet and Maurin —and 
there were two elevations to the 
Cardlnalate: Their Eminences Gio
vanni Cardinal Merest! and Eugene 
Cardinal Tlsserant. 

During the Pontificate of His 
Holiness Pope Plus XI. fil Cardi
nals have died. Three of the pres
ent members of the Sacred College 
were created by Pope Pius X ten 
by Pope Benedict XV and 53 by 
the reigning Pontiff. 

Deaths In Kanfcs 
During the year seven Archbish

ops, nine Titular Archbishops, 22 
Bishop* and 23 Titular Bishops 
died. Trtere were three deaths 
among the American Episcopacy: 
Bishop John J. McCort of Altoona, 
Bishop William Turner of Buffalo 
and the Most Rev. Jamos Anthony 
Walsh, Titular Bishop of Slene and 
Superior General of the Maryhnoll 
missionaries. Two coorful figures 
were removed "by death from the 
Church in Mexico: Archbishop 
Pascual Diaz, Primate of Mexico 
and Archbishop Francisco Orozco 

Jimenez of Guadalajara Bishop 
Michael Gallagher of Detroit died 
in January, this year. 

The tv, 1 most Important changes 
that occurred in Catholic Hierarch
ical matters last year, as shown hi 
the Annuario Pontificio were the 
creation of the Archdiocese of 
Moncttn. Canada, and the elevation 
of the Diocese of Los Angeles to 
the rank of a metropolitan See. 

Likewise, the only two Dioceses 
created in 193fl were in North 
America: Nelson. Canada, and San 
Diego. Calif. 

The only See estiblished In 1935 
was In Central America, and in 
1934. 12 out of 13 Dioceses and six 
out of seven Archdioceses ostob-

or elevated were In the 
Western Hemisphere. These statis
tics would indicate the constant 
growth Of the Church in the New 
World. 

718 Hierarchy Members 
The Annuario lists 218 metropol

itan residential Sees and 913 epis
copal Sees for 1937, as compared 
with 214 and 912, respectively, at 
the beginning of 19K6". 

There are 712 Titular Arohuish-
ops and Bishops, as compared with 
688 listed for the preceding year. 
Included in this additional 27 arc 
four Vicars Apostolic, who head 
the newly created Vicariates of 
Thai-Binh In Indo-China and 
Dutch Timor. Malaya, and those of 
San Gahriele dell'Addotorata dl 
Maranon'in Peru, elevated from a 
Prefecture without change of name, 
and Aliwal. South Africa, the for-

Prefeeture at Gariep. 
ere ere eight new Prefectures 

Apostolic: One Mindoro - in tbc 
Philippine Islands, five in China, 
and two ip Africa. 
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Pope Issues Encyclical 
On Communism Program 

(Ctnlinntd from I'ape 1) 
form of matter evolving in the same way. By the law of 
inexorable necessities and through perpetual conflict of 
forces, matter moves toward the final synthesis of classless 
society. 

"In such a doctrint, as is evident, there is no room for i 
the idea of God; there is no difference between matter and 
spirit, between soul and body; there is neither the survival of 
the soal after death nor any hope of a future life. j 

"Thus, man's liberty is destroyed. Every right of the , 
human person is denied. Man becomes, as it were, a mere ; 
cog in the collectivist machinery which alone has unlimited j 
control over the lives of men. AH hierarchy of authority is , 
nullified. 

Family Profaned 
"The dignity of the indissolubility of marriage is set 

aside. The family is profaned. The woman is torn from her 
home and from the care of her children. Religion is dubbed 
the opiate of a people aaailed with any weapon at hand. The 
very idea of God is rejected and condemned. 

"Communism therefore is a system full of errors and 
sophism. It is in oppositon to both reason and divine revela
tion. 

"It is subversive to the social order because it means 
the destruction of its foundations; because it ignores the 
true origin and purpose Of the state; and because it denies 
the right, dignity and liberty of human personality." 

In the front line of this battle against Communism, says 
the Holy Father, should stand the priests, whose duty it is to 
show the way to all others by word and example. Catholic 
action also should dtetinfuish itself particularly in this field, 
tided by those other religious groups which the Holy Father 
Has himself called auxiliary organizations. 

Nor dot* the Pontiff forget other organizations which 
should be inspired by principles of a sound, well planned 
social order. After a special appeal to Catholics, workers 
and non-workers,/to put wide their vain trifling differences 
and unite in tWa gt&kt struggle, the Holy Father pleads with 
all tftoee who believe in God to resist the furious attack of 
the Godless. 

Grants SUPER yarns 
give better colorst 

"Wearite"! Famous for 
more wear and more 
colorful patterns! Snug 
elastic bands at top! 
Others at 10c and 20c pr. 
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CHILDREN'S 

Rayon Undies 

25c taeh 

Rayon vests, bloomers, cuff 
panties, with* pert ribbon 
bows! Z to 16 yrs. 

Smart Ht t< 

Buys & 6(ftts oxf ore 

'-•jf • h*X> 

39c 

RBA.L tflftifltitt^ta 
and insolei!- »ComMl. 
rubber h4ri«- m^skiM 
ana patent Ie|th«fiv * • 

Rayon 
Lace trimaifd 
or rtJft7«f.Si«s 
4 to 14 year*,.. 

1VMt*,ru*{i,rekJi*H, 

Boy*' "Wear^ 

SHIRTS 

Wash and wear better 
because we use only qual
ity materials 1 White 
and blu« broadcloth, 
fancy printed percale*. 
Youths and juniors. 

Deep tone colors—?0c 

Chocolate Bunnfes 
and other Easter Novelties 

I' to 25 * 

wm. 

HolowcfcocolofenovaWtt 
ChowJata standing rabbit 
i i l * t* ateorttting . . 
Box«d dweotof novtlfkf 

rteuWdiocotaf»#Miinb«lc«» 
r toi lw dwMioft fcoMfd nowMai 
fefr«9(rf||«j with itly top • 

P . 
Sfc. 

a * . 
M M . 
r f > -

J$ 
t' -

i 

Sfaaar dotrtd * 
•wi»», dimity,. 

H«i« o* Prftrted 

dhaar*, Ih ador»W« yet • 
practical stjrlsa. « !«« 
1 to 8 and f to I * 

690 

i% 
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Besttetormgwe 
know of atthtrprice! 

Knickers 
•• H . • ; 

They wear and loolc 
better because *&<<y*isr 
fuD6r etxb, tm? lttett' 
and of «taldr wodt 
mixtures Had Mm 
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